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Under My Breath
Chester See

I hope this is fairly accurate, it certainly seems to play okay on piano. 
Please all corrections in the comments, I will happily update this if you let me
know. 
Try to only just touch the Gm in the verse and use it to jump to the Eb which is

where you pause most of the time.
Enjoy!

---- INTRO ----

Bb Dm/A Gm Eb Bb
Bb Dm/A Gm Eb Bb

---- VERSE ----

    Bb         Dm/A      Gm Eb     Bb
She comes, she goes, she let s me know
Bb      Dm/A          Gm Eb    Bb
Just enough to make me lose control
Bb        Dm/A     Gm Eb    Bb
She turns back it s not for me
     Bb     Dm/A    Gm Eb    Bb
It s just a part of her sympathy

---- CHORUS ----

         Eb Bb/D
Yeah she goes
F/C                                F
Out of her way suddenly to say she doesn t know when
          Eb       Bb/D
To see me again I reply 
       F/C                                  F
That s fine by me I got plenty of things to do on my own
                 Eb       Bb/D
So I ll call you soon she says
  F/C                                      F
I had a good time so have a good night she gets in her car
               Eb       Bb/D
As soon as she leaves I say
  F/C (let chord ring)                                   
I love you I love you I love you I love you
                 Bb Dm/A Gm Eb
Under my breath
                 Bb Dm/A Gm Eb
Under my breath



---- VERSE ----

    Bb       Dm/A       Gm Eb     Bb
Her eyes and smile they speak the same (aaahhhhhaaaa)
    Bb          Dm/A Gm Eb     Bb
But I ve got no clue what they say (aaahhhhhaaaa)
Bb        Dm/A          Gm Eb    Bb
She knows that when she says goodbye (aaahhhhhaaaa)
Bb          Dm/A           Gm Eb      Bb
Or could it be that this is all in my mind

---- CHORUS ----

         Eb Bb/D
Yeah she goes
F/C                                F
Out of her way simply to say she doesn t know when
          Eb       Bb/D
To see me again I reply 
       F/C                                  F
That s fine by me I got plenty of things to do on my own
                 Eb       Bb/D
So I ll call you soon she says
  F/C                                      F
I had a good time so have a good night she gets in her car
               Eb       Bb/D
As soon as she leaves I say
  F/C (let chord ring)                                   
I love you I love you I love you I love you
                 Bb Dm/A Gm Eb Bb
Under my breath
                 Bb Dm/A Gm Eb Bb
Under my breath

---- BRIDGE ----

Gm            F           Eb
  See I got a feeling she knows
Gm   
  exactly why this song was composed
Gm                F               Eb      
  she likes the attention and she wants to be
Eb                    Bb/D          F/C
wrapped in somebodies arms but that somebody isn t me.

---- CHORUS ----

         Eb Bb/D
Yeah she goes
F/C                                F
Out of her way simply to say she doesn t know when
          Eb       Bb/D
To see me again I reply 



       F/C                                  F
That s fine by me I got plenty of things to do on my own
                 Eb       Bb/D
So I ll call you soon she says
  F/C                                      F
I had a good time so have a good night she gets in her car
               Eb       Bb/D
As soon as she leaves I say
  F/C (let chord ring)                                   
I love you I love you I love you I love you
                 Bb Dm/A Gm Eb Bb
Under my breath (yes I do)
                 Bb Dm/A Gm Eb Bb
Under my breath

---- OUTRO ----

                 Bb Dm/A Gm Eb Bb
under my breath
                 Bb Dm/A Gm Eb Bb
Yeah under my breath
                 Bb Dm/A Gm
under my breath
   Eb   Bb
I love you


